
IRfiO Tlion, as ri'g.'irds tlio woonil point, ilidro is a dilltsi'onco of opinion

' U ' A M i i V m ~ A i m  YiiBtti; and 
M.KSHA. ,l!im Moltaitmuiil, uJ'du tho ritiosiuon'ffhotlun'awoiuau oan roluso liorsolf to 
ZoniKiri.Dra ooiiHtmuiiatiiun upon llio groiuid o:l: non-pajment

SuMK. of IJm prompt (loW(a', tlio l:i)rau)r anBWttflug iJu) finostion in tlie 
a(lii'maiiv(» and i.lio i;w) latioi’ in tlio nogativo. (Bcui Iloilaya, Book 
II, (Jltiip. (Ji'ady’H Ediiaon, pag'o T)-!.) But ripou this point the 
pranliico (if lator jmiBconHtilLH lian lK3(m i;o follow tliu two disoipios, 
iJiDiigh ilmy agToo with Al)u ll'anifa upon tlio (piostion o£ tlio wife’s 
rig'lili to rt'tiiHO to ctcooiiipany tlio liiwliaiid an a jomiioy.—Baillio’B 
Digtiht, 2nd idditioii, pago l ‘2r>. And view has l)0(sn approved 
liy ft Ij'all IJeiioli of tlio Allalialjad llig li Court in. tlio case of' 
JM ui Ktidir V . Hiiibm (1).

Tliat bning tko nliito of (lin anilioritioslioaring' upon ilio qnostioni 
wo ijiiult tlio loarnod .Disiaiot Judgo was right in holding that the 
non-paym(mt of prompt dowor was not a Bnifioiont ploa in this case, 
ilio iwarriago having boon cionButiimatod. Tho rOHidt is that tlus 
Bociond appeal muat ho ditimibKcd with couts.

A . A . 0. Appeal dimimd. .

Bcfoi'o Siv ir .  Camc)' l ‘ethenm , Kii'ufU, Chief Jmlive, and Mr, Jtislke
JSanm'jco.

ROMA NA TH  alias EAMANII'WJJ DHTJR PO D D A Il (Duksntuot
No. 1) 11. IIA.TONIEONI DASf ffoit, akd i s  motiikr a.md 

HliXI TOEHD OS JA(;K)BTrW,DO ])JIUJI, AND Ol'msiifi)
MIN0E9 (riAlNTIXl'IS),*

7Iindu widow--M ‘ainknmm ~lnm iUim<!o~-'Forfdtim  nf rigJits" Starving
maintenance,

»ri, i.s a settled priiunplo ol’ Hindu law tliat a Ilinda widow’sriglit to 
I'liiitu iimintoiiancc is torfcitcd upoi\ lior undiiistity. This rule is not to bo 
rt'.'itriL'tod to wonum cspousoil, \yIio ai;o not of the a'lmk of or M'ifo,

Wlioro a -iv-idow bocania iiu(;ha.slo af lor liei' liushand'H doalli, and was load
ing an imr.hasto lifo at ami aliout tliu dafco ol unit, fioUl that slio m s  not 
wilillud to iiuiiiileiiaiioD o£ any sort, Qmct'c, wIicitkDr if sIio wore to begin, 
to lewl a moral lifo, slio would not bo <iutttk«l Lo a starving n3aj.nl.on(iJioo.

ll'onamma v. Tiwanimhhai (8) and Valu t .  Gavi/a (3) refoMod to.
*A-ppoftl from Apiwilate Docroolfo. 88 oE 1889, afjainst tho doci'oo of 

C. B, Garrett, Esnuiro, Judgo of a4-Pcrgumiah.H, dated tlio 38tlioE July
1888, modifying tlio deweo of Baboo Kri.slma Olmndor (Jliatterjce, Sabor- 
diaato Judgo of 2‘t-rorgaimalis, datkl the of June 1H87.

(I) 1 . 1 . l l„  8 A ll, W9. (3) 1 L, R , I  Uom,, 569.
■ (3) li L.K., 7 Bom., 84.
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Tins suit was k'ougM by one Eajonimoni Dasi, the widow, and X890 

the minor son and minor daughters of one Earn Narain Dhtu’, 
through their mother and next friend the said Eajonimoni Dasi, alias 

against the present appellant, the executor to the estate of Eam Poddab 
Naiain Dkn', and certain other persons who were legatees tmder 
his Will. The plaintiffs prayed (inter alia) for a declaration that D asi.

they were entitled to the properties left by the deceased Eam 
Narain Dhur, and that his Will might he construed as to such 
portions (if any) as might be found vaKd, and for maintenance 
and other reHef.

The claim for maintenance was resisted upon the ground that 
Eajonimoni was an unchaste widow, and that hex son and daughters 
were not the children of Eam Narain Dhur; and certain questions 
as to the validity and construction of the Will were raised by 
the plamtiffs and decided hy the Coui'ta below, but the decision 
arrived at was in no way impugned by either side in the present 
appeal.

Upon the question of maintenance the First Oom’t held that the 
evidence was not sufficient to prove Eajonimoni’s unchastity dming 
her husband’s lifetime, but that she was aetually carrying on an 
illicit intei’course sinoe Ha dea.th with one Huiry Mohun; smd the 
Subordinate Judge was therefore of opinion that she was entitled 
to what is called a “ starving maintenance,” that is, bare food and 
raiment, from the estate of her husband. The legitimacy of the 
childi'en was also considered to have been established, and the 
rights of the parties under the Will were declared.

Against tliis decision allowing a “ starving maintenance” to the 
widow, the defendant No. 1, the executor to the estate of Eam 
Narain, prefewed- on appeal to the District Judge, but no appeal 
or cross objections were filed on behalf of any of the plaintifis.
The judgment of the Subordinate Judge was confirmed by the 
Lower Appellate Court. Upon the question of maintenance the 
District Judge o b se iw ed “ On the whole I  think that the weight 
of authority is not so dearly against the Subordinate Judge’s 
decision that I ought to refuse it; and it seems a legitimate 
deduction from the decision in E'en KoUianh case (1) that if a 
woman who has succeeded to property on her husband’s death does 

(1) I. L. E., 5 Oalc., 776,
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I not forfeit it by aubNO(inrait imdliaflliity, n loss forfiinaiio woman wlio-- lias suecoodod on Iior liiiaibaud’H doatli to havo allowttnoo for food
ulm  Kama- and olothin(j shall not forfoit, iii by subaoqiioul; iinoliaHliity,”
flUNu .Dicuii (lollondant No. 1 appoaksd to tho High Oomt. At the 

ji. lioariug tho mmor plamklxs sought to raitto thu riuoBtion wlietlier,
tlio opinion of tho Ooiu’tB bolow beon 

ost(ibliHh(!(I, thoy wonld not bo ontitloA to maini.onauoo apart fi'om. 
tho widow, and whoiilior, ovon if tho wiilow’H clahn to taain- 
lionmiod worn 'llouiid to bo imKUsi.ainablo, tho dooroo fov maintfliiaaGe 
givdn liy tho (Joiirfa bolow might not bo fiustainod npontha ground 
that i,lu) ruuiors who woro living nndor hnv protootion woro entitled 
i.o maiiitonnnflo. Thoy piayod in tho nltomativo that tlioy might 
ho alloffod to wiiiidiuw from tho suit.

!l.'ho mint)!' plaiuliffa woro aliowod to witlidmw from tho 8uii. 
Baboo (M/j) (Jkmdor 8 firlw  for tho appollaut. 
liaboo Kfkhna Konuil Jlkidhw/iurjod and Jialm lim a Kali Mookr- 

jri: for tho ro»pondoni:M.
TJio flathoi'itios oitod ami tho flrg'umonts nppoar suffiolontly from 

tlKi judgmout,
Tho judgment of tliolligh Com-t (rKi'iiEiUM, C. ,T., andBANEiwEB, 

J.) aftor sotting oiit tho above faots wan as follows 
Tho minor plaintiffs tlion boing out of tiu) rooord, the'next 

question that arises is, whothor tho widow ia ontitlod to tho main- 
tonanco that has beon doorocd in her favour. Upon that qnoation 
tho finding arrived at is that she was leading an xinohaBto life at 
the date of tlio suit, and it is oontondod on buhalf of tho dtsfond- 
ant, appellant, that whatovor may bo tho rights of a Hindu, 
widow who has taken one faleo stop in her lifo but has aftorwaids 
repented, a Ilindn widow who is actually loading an nnohasto life 
is not entitled to niaintenanee of any sort, as against the heirs of 
hoi late hniiband, or thoso who roprosont his CHtate, On the other 
hand, it is contended for tho respondent that if a widow is not 
nnohasto at tho date of her husband’s death and beooiHes subse
quently uncliaato, tho right to claim maintenonoQ having onoeaoomed, 
she is not divested of that right by her subsequent unchastity'; 
andinsupportof this position the rulo laid down ia the case of 
Monirum KoUta y, Keri Kolikm  (1) is cited.
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If this positioa of the Mpondent were tenable, tlien,’ upon the 1890
flaclings of faot arrived at in this ease, namely, that the unchastity Hqma Kath

of Rajonimoni during her husband’s lifetime is not made out, but aiias Iama-
that she snhsequently became unchaste and was leading an^™oDiiAT^
uaohaste life at the date of the suit, her claim for maintenance ^

IiA,roNIMOHI
would be a valid claim. But we do not thini that this contention Basi.
is sound. The very case cited in its favour turns out really to be 
an authority against the position contended for. ]?or the Privy 
Council, in that case, drew a clear distinction between a claim for 
maintenanoe and a claim to inheiitanee. Theii Lordships observe 
(1)—“The right to receive maintenance isvery difierontfroma vested 
estate in. property, and therefore what is said as to maintenance 
cannot be extended to the ease of a widow’s estate by sne'oession.
However the texts cited in regard to maintenance sliow that when 
it was intended to point out tliat the right was liable to resumption 
or forfeiture, clear and ■ express words to that effect were used. 
Jimutavahana in o.XI, s. 1, v. 48 of the Ddyabhdga, refers to a text 
of Narada, in'which he says:—'Letthem allow maintenance to his 
women for life, provided they keep unsullied the bed of their 
lord; but if they behave otherwise, the brother may lesume that 
allowance.’ ”

It was argued for the respondent that the passage of the Daya- 
bh%a referred to in this part of their Lordship's judgment 
applies not to the pafni, or wife, but relates merely to women 
espoused, but below the rant of paM  or wife. As to that I  shall 
have a word to say presently. For the present, it is enough to 
say that the authority cited is really in support of the opposite 
view, namely, that the right to maintenance may be forfeited for 
subsequent unohastity.

That being so, and the widow not having a vested right to 
maintenance by reason of her having been chaste at the date of 
her husband’s death, the next question is whether the right to 
maintenanoS is conditional upon licv liontiuuirig chn-ite.

The passage of the DaynbJirign wliicli i.s q;ioi.o;l in the judg
ment of the Judicial Coramitfeo in the case of Moniram Koilta (1) 
is direct authority k> slio-iv lhat tlii; widow is entitled to mainte- 

' nance only so long as she remains chaste, and that unchastity at
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18',10 any jwrlnd 0]“ wuli)wliood would (lopi-f,vo lior of tho right to okim
.Uoma Nato mftiiitoimiKV). It iH iruo tliat Jimutavuliana, nltoi’ quotmg fliotoxtof 
uliati jvi'aradn, iibsorvdH tliat l.lx) tost rolatoH to woniou HK̂ roly ospon»ed

fliid not Iiav̂ ing î lio ,rank <i[ palnl or wifo; l)u(; on rofm m g to hia 

i;iri)wi'( (ft tovM judiiJ ill tlio pai'Ograpli immodiatuly proood-
’ Uasi, intj;, tlud, in iUi» •17th pawigt’apli of 0, XL”, s. 1, it Avoidd appoiir that

i]i() only distiiKitiou that ho draws holiwoon a' woman onpausod and 
ono liavinf  ̂ iKo rank ol: pnlni i« soniority or.Hnj)ijdority in point of 
caHt(», and tliat upon tlio diiaili of tho Bonioi' wifo oi' wiCo of Buporiur 
taHl.o, till* nuxt in point of Bupoxiority in ai,tains tho rank of
imtnl, or wifo, witliout any fiirthor corc’.iuony Ixnng g-on,ii tlicongli, 
'I’liai Ixiing HO, wo do not hoo any reason for rofitrioting thorulo laid 
down aa to oluiHtity l)oiiig a condition for niaintonanoo in tho toxt 
of Narada in paragraph ‘18, a. 1, c. X I  of tlm .Dayahliilga, to the 
cafio of woinim oHponwHl wlio aru not of tlio rank of paini

Of courso, as rogaitln tlio right to snetmsHiim, thnro is a distino- 
tion oljsorTOd, hub wo soo nothing in r(!aKon or prinuiplo to mako 
any diBtinotion Ibotwoon woinon of tho two olasKos, naiuoly, those 
who aro pafsh  and tlioso who aro moroly oHpousod, as rogards tlio 
conditions imdor wliioli thoir olaim for maintonanoo shonld bo 
alloAVod.

Thia passago of the Ddyablidga is, tlioroforo, in onr opinion, 
snlliolont authority for tho position that tho right to malutonanco is 
conditional upon ohasto living on tho part of tlio widow. And this 
viow has honn followod bylator writers on Hindu Ijaw, and also by 
Courts of Jnstico. Soo Maonagliton’s I'rooodontti of Hindu Law, 
Volume 2, Ohaptor 2, Oaso5; 1 Strango’s lEiiida Law, 173; 2 
Strange 300, and tho oaso of M a h a m in n  Ih m u n k  K n m m m  v. 
Mahamm) Knmmul Koomam  (1). Soo also l;ho olisorvations of tho 
Madras High Court in tlio caso of V m k k M  A m m d  v. Annm m i 
Suithi (3). That being h o, w o  tliink it ft Bottlod prinoiplo of Hindu 
law that a Hindu widow’s right to claim maintonanoo is foifoited 
upon lior unoliastity.

Tlion there romains tlio furthor (juostion whothor, though she 
may not bo entitled to maintenance as a soiiroo of wealth, she is not 
entitled to wliat has boon tonnod “ starving maintonanoo,” that is, 
bare food and raiment. Tho Courts bolow iiavo allowed hor that,

(1) 7 Sel, Eep„ 168, Hew ISditioa. (2) !5 Mad, H. 0,, 160 (160),
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and tlio q̂ uestion is, 'wlietlier tliey have clone so rightly. It is true 1890 

that there ore texts of Hindu law which require the hjishancl to 
give hare starving maintenance to a disloyal wife; see Oolebroolce’s 
Digest, Book IV, o. I, vv. 81 to 8 3 ; see also .the ease of Hommma Pobdab 

V. TmnmmhMt (1). We should add, however, that this last case 
has heen dissented from in a subsequent case hy the Bombay High Pasi. 
Oom’t. See the ease of Vnhiv. Ganga{2). But though, if the facts 
of this case had been different, and if the ■woman Eojonimoni, 
notwithstanding that she had taken one false step dui’ing her 
widowhood, had been leading a chaste life at the date of suit, wo 
should have felt inclined to take the view that the Bombay High 
Court took' in the earlier ease, and declared her entitled to bare 
food and raiment from the persons whp are in possession of her 
husband’s estate, yet, having regard to the facts found in this case, 
we do not think there is any reason for oux applying the rule laid 
down in the case of Hommma vs. Timannabhai (1) in her favour.
The facts found, as we have pointed out above, are, that she 
became unchaste after her husband’s death, and was leading an 
uncliosta life at and about the date of the smt. That being so,

, we do not think there is anything in reason or authority to entitle 
her to any maiatenance. The reason why bare food and raiment 
are directed by the Hindu sages to be given to an unchaste woman 
is tliat sbe may have a locus pm niien tim , and that she may not be 
compelled by sheer nocossity to continne to lead a life of shame and 
misery.. That reason has no application to the present case, where 
the widow is still leading such a life and is claiming an aUowonoe 
from the representatives of her husband to enable her to live com- 
foiiably. The reason of the rule, then, that presci'ibes a starving 
maintenance for an unchaste widow not being applicable to this 
ease, we do not think that Eojonimoni is entitled to suoii main
tenance.

It was, said that such a decision may have the effect of confiim- 
ing her in tho immoral life that she is leading. We see no reason 
for such an apprehension. We do not decide ia this case what her 
rights would be if she we ê to give up her present way of Hving 
and begin to lead a moral 1 ^ ; we do not say that she would not, 
even in that case, be entitled to claim a starving maintenance. All 

(1) I. li, K,, 1 Bom., 669. (3) I  L. E-, 7 Bom., 84.
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1800 ilW't WO Hfiy now is, tlm i Tindov tlm csxiHiiiig gtato oi’ lliings bI i g  is 

nol. onl-iilijd (;o iiiainlionaiioo of tiny nod;. In  tliis viow of tlm case, 
alius ,Hama' tlio (lonrods oE tlui Oouri^H bol(AV miisii bis I'ovdi'Bod and  iluj plaintrU’a 

ditJiniasod witli oostfl,

iiijoHiMdNt A ppeal (hiTi'ed.

A. A. (!.

(530 THE INDIAN LAW HIJPOR'l'S, [V()L, XVII.

Iti'foro Sir W . Curner P e lh m m , Knifflit, Chief Jtidini!, and M r, Jmlice
JlaiwrjeOi

Ifigo BOLDYA NATH AD YA anjj oTitKHH (DEnwiuNTs) v. MAKTIAN 
Jjii'U J4. LAL A D fA  (I’tA im iT ).*

Appectl—lioceivei', Appoirdmont qf~AppcaJaMo ordoy -.TurhdieCm, w h o  
fo r  pitrpuses of—Giml Proecdwo Godo {AH X f V  of LSi8‘i), u. C03, BOS, 
5SH (24), aw l f̂Xi—Jkngnl, N'orlJi.-lFontai'ii I ’rovinccx, and Aumm Qkil 
Courts A d  {X T l'vf s. 21— M'ecs AH (V I[ ttf Vilii), s. f, 
cl. i —Suits VahaHon AH (V II o f  IBHI), u . 8, and H .

An fippcal lioB from an orilor rejdt'Mng an apjiliiialion for a liecciirpi' 
uiiilor siiotion 603 of tlio Godo of Civil PrnBctluro, and tlio orilor on appeal is 
(inal iindor suction 688. Qossain D idm ir Fieri v. Tv'kait l ld m ra in  (3) 

followed.
Tho Court to ivliioli. such an appeal lies from tlio ordfli' of a Subordinate 

Judge is, under section 21 of Act X II of 1887, tlio High Cntirfc whore tlie 
value of tlie suit is n'bove Es. 5,000, and tko District Judgo'N  Court in otlier 

casos.
For purposes of jurisdiction tlio TO’d.s “ value of tlio original suit "in. 

section 21 of Act X II of 188T aro, in partition Huitfl, to bo taken to moan 
tlie value of tlio property in suit, and this is tho valuation liy vrliioli the 
Courts should be guided in buoU suits. K iH y Churn MUior v. Amaih  
Nath M  (2) followed.

Tho Court Pees Act (VII oE 1870) a. 7, cl. 4, doc.s not couteniplato that a 
plaintill should assign an arbitrary value to the subjeet-mattcirofthe suit, 
and the provi.sions of Ou) Suits Valuation Act (V II of 1887), bs. 1, 8, and 
11, indicate tliat this waa not tlio intention of tho Logislaturo, ^

I n a suit for partition of moveable and immoYoaWe property, 
ooni5isting oHolly of trading coiicems, tho plaintill vakod tliG relief

* Appeal from Order No. y70 of 188!) against the order, of 
P. Mcljaughlin, Esq., Judge of Hooghly., dated the £i7thof Hovemhef 
1889.

(1) 6 C, 1 .  E „  467, (a) I. L. 8 Cala,, 757.


